Regional based development is an important issue to Indonesia as an archipelago country. One of the alternatives to this issue is tourism development, theoretically tourism-dependent economy expectedly has positive impact to the economy. Regional development based on tourism expectedly can be more progressive were it supported by tourism special economic zones. Therefore, the availability and appropriateness of the infrastructure must be examined. The aim of this research is to map tourism infrastructure condition in Indonesia, identify the obstacles of tourism infrastructure development, and analyze supporting infrastructure for inclusive and competitive tourism economic zones. The results show that there are still different definitions for tourism that affects the policy implementation. Moreover, there is still gap between infrastructure availability and needs in the tourism development, especially in tourism economic zones. Otherwise, community in the tourism economic zones surrounding areas has relatively strong social capital to support tourism. This condition should be the other supporting factors besides proper infrastructure and governance.
INTRODUCTION
This research is important to be conducted due to some factors. Regional based development is an important issue in Indonesia as an archipelago country where the development of strategic economic zones will be the key factor. As the natural and cultural resources spread throughout Indonesia, the development target should be directed to the sector, which can produce high value added and relatively fast return like tourism-dependent economy. This target is not only important to increase economic competitiveness, but also to absorb people participation intensively or having inclusivity. In other words, labor absorption, investment realization, foreign exchange creation, national income growth, also inter regional income redistribution can occur from supporting tourism sector.
Currently, tourism contribution towards national gross domestic product (GDP) annual average was 4.5 percent. The government effort to reach targeted 8 percent contribution needs harder attempt. One of the government's endeavor to boost tourism sector is developing tourism economic zones with some regulations. However, those efforts will need support from infrastructure development. The availability and effectiveness of infrastructure actually is directed to create and encourage visitation, to extend and increase the number of tourists' expenditure, also to ease the tourists' accessibility to visit any other regions. The infrastructure development is not only important for the tourists, but also for local communities. Hopefully, this ideal condition can simultaneously increase competitive and inclusivity.
Based on the background, this research will try to assess the role of tourism economic infrastructure in Indonesia to support com-petitiveness and inclusivity potency of tourism economic zones. The aim of this research is to describe Indonesian tourism infrastructure current condition, to identify some obstacles of tourism infrastructure development also to analyze inclusive and competitive aspects of tourism economic zones' supporting infrastructure. In order to answer the research questions, this research is a grounded research with using correlational inductive approach. The approach is used to get general conclusion from field observation result by analyzing relationships between observed variables. Table 1 . Role of Economic Infrastructure in Regional Development Infrastructure can create production efficiency, distribution efficiency, and demand for tourism service. The achieved efficiency can encourage economic agglomeration, which cover push and attraction to the other regions.
Additionally, tourism supporting infrastructure can stir inclusive and competitive regional economic, with condition of policy maker (central and regional), businessmen, community, academician, and media incentive role. Eventually, the success of regional economic development will be determined by how far the infrastructure (in this context, tourism supporting infrastructure) can be an incentive
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ANALYSIS
Judging from the structure of the use of inputs, the tourism sector is a service sector that uses a lot of primary inputs (value added) rather than intermediate inputs. For the accommodation sector, 60% of the inputs used are primary inputs and 37% are intermediate inputs. While for the food and beverage supply sector, 55.2% of the input used came from intermediate inputs.
The arts, entertainment and recreation services sector actually has the highest production input from abroad (import) compared to other sectors. With the injection of Rp. 4,000 Trillion in the infrastructure sector, it will generate an increase in the number of outputs for the 3 tourism sectors of Rp. 55.8 trillion or equal to 0.014 times the original condition, while for the 10 sectors, Rp. 96.3 trillion or equal to 0.024 times. In terms of labor compensation, there is an additional wage of Rp. 8.8 billion for 3 tourism sectors and Rp. 16 billion for 10 tourism sectors. The tourism sector has accelerated growth faster than other sectors. For the core tourism sector (3 sectors), the average has an acceleration index of 1.22. While for the total tourism sector (10 sectors) it has an acceleration index of 1.19. Thus the two types of tourism sector have accelerated growth faster than national economic growth (index value> 1) In terms of contribution, the core tourism sector on average only contributed 4.5%. Whereas if you use the total tourism sector, then the contribution of the sector average increases by 36.12%. The attractiveness of Indonesian tourism in the eyes of the world can be reflected in how long and how much money is spent while in Indonesia. Interesting, apart from Hong Kong, Saudi Arabia and South Korea due to inbound tourism bias. Data shows that length of stay is not always a guarantee that tourists will spend more money. For example, tourists from Europe, have a longer stay, but their expenses are relatively less than other American and Asian tourists.
In terms of travel and tourism competitiveness index in 2015 to 2017, there are several sectors that have increased, but not many have decreased. For example, for the infrastructure sector, starting from airports, ports, to supporting infrastructure tourism services have decreased, although not too drastically. Tourism activities are indeed not the main consumption for all segments of society. However, using Susenas data and several macroeconomic data, how much money is spent on tourism activities among the community can be measured. Macroeconomically, consumption for tourism in 2017 reaches Rp 190 trillion. On the other hand, household data shows that nationally the expenditure for traveling in 2017 is IDR 1,000,000 and for the upper class households it reaches above IDR 10 million.
Development in tourism is a multidimensional development and involves many actors.
Each of these actors in fact has duties and authorities that are synergized with each other. The government has been trying to build tourism in Indonesia, in a number of regions, one of which is building Tourism Special Economic Zones (KEK), namely Central Lombok District Mandalika, West Nusatenggara, and Tanjung Kelayang Tourism Special Economic Zone (KEK) Belitung Regency, Bagka Islands Belitung. With the enactment of these two Regions to become Special Tourism Economic Zones (KEP), it is expected that infrastructure development in the region or in the regions (provincial level) can run faster and have higher accreditation in supporting regional and national tourism. Comparison of comparison and availability of tourism infrastructure in the Mandalika Tourism Economic Zone (KEP) (West Nusa Tenggara) and Tanjung Kelayang (Bangka Belitung Islands) show a relatively similar pattern. By looking at the availability of existing tourism infrastructure, further infrastructure development (such as routes and flight frequencies, price certainty, new attractions, renewal of destinations, local shelters, variations in tour packages, etc.) can be done to further enhance tourist attraction, increase competitiveness tourism, the number of tourist visits and especially the local and national economy.
Development of tourism is no longer only understood as limited to economic growth, but furthermore the formation of a harmonization of socio-cultural life with the environment. Socio-cultural analysis shows that communities in Lombok and Belitung have the capital to adapt as National Tourism Destinations. Nevertheless, people in both regions still need an effort to be able to adopt a number of new values that are able to become the foundation of local tourism development. The patterns of socio-cultural wisdom that have developed in Lombok and Belitung up to now are one indicator as the carrying capacity of tourism destinations.
Physically, Lombok and Belitung are blessed with natural beauty that supports tourism development. Besides its beautiful nature, there has been formed a strong social harmony among its pluralistic community. Even cultural pluralism has made the region increasingly rich in diversity. However, the people of Lombok and Belitung still need to be able to adopt a number of new values. This needs to be the foundation of the community in developing local tourism better. New values that need to be adopted in the culture of the local community, among others, foster an entrepreneurial spirit, work ethic is high, thrifty and away from consumptive behavior.
Condition of human resources in Kep.
Bangka Belitung and NTB still need a relatively significant increase. In quantity, the number of workers in tourism still cannot meet the supply of labor. Most of the population in both regions work as farmers and fishermen, which represent the economic structure dominated by the primary sector. However, as long as tourism is still being developed, the need for labor will continue to increase. Moreover, expectations for wages in tourism are better than the primary sector, reflected through input-output analysis. This condition can be a driving factor for the movement of workers from the primary sector to tourism. Furthermore, the most important thing to do in order to create competitive human resources is through tourism conscious education. Once the community is exposed to the awareness of the importance of the tourism industry, the sense of ownership and participation will gradually increase. Government support for the existence of formal and informal education related to tourism should be carried out not only tourism workers but also the community in general. However, these efforts may not show results in the short term because the current generation still works in the primary sector and does not yet have a full awareness of tourism. Preparations for competing and quality future generations will be the best strategy to fill the demand for tourism in the future Financing for infrastructure development costs a lot. The total funding requirements for infrastructure financing for 2015-2019 reached Rp 4,796.2 trillion, of which only 41.3 percent of the total needs could be financed by the government (central and regional). Thus, there is a substantial financial gap in infrastructure financing so that it needs to involve all stakeholders. Therefore, alternative financing for infrastructure development through Public Private Partnership (PPP), Government and Business Entity Cooperation (PPP), and other financing alternatives can be a solution, especially infrastructure development in the tourism sector.
Mandalika was designated as the Tourism SEZ in 2014, while Tanjung Kelayang in 2016. After the determination process, the two KEK Management Bodies of the tour could not immediately build the area due to land ownership conflicts with local residents and entrepreneurs who owned land around the area. At present, although the intensity is much reduced, at some point in the area there are still people and local entrepreneurs who have SHM-certified land. The case of land ownership in the area has made the Management Agency unable to adequately build infrastructure according to the master plan. The unavailability of adequate infrastructure is likely to be one factor why not many investors are interested in investing in the region.
The construction of infrastructure in Mandalika is relatively better than in Tanjung Kelayang. However, the availability and quality are still not fully able to meet the expectations of the business world. Within the region, several business actors complained about the inadequate width of the road and the availability of electricity and clean water. Outside the region, they are dissatisfied with the systems and transportation networks both land and sea, especially those that are the link between tourist objects, such as the road that connects Kuta Beach and Senggigi Beach.
